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TO THE

PREACHERS ON HIS DISTRICT.
-_.-

.. -".- -

S one to ,vhonl yon look for ad vice, and
who desires your largest possible usefulness, suffer a few suggestions ,vhich may aid
you in your very important \fork as a minister of our Lord :
1. In receiving persons 011 probation, it will
help you and save the Church much annoyance
if you will fanliliarize yourself ,vith the directions of the Discipline, and follo,v thenl.
'Vhenever it can be done, ha-'l:{e the candidates
step to the altar; nlake a few~ intelligent remarks in regard to our system of probation;
.
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announce their naInes, places of residence,
and the classes to \vhich they are assigned.
Place in their hands as soon as possible a copy
of "'I'he General Rules," containing the chapters from the Discipline on baptisrl1 and the
reception of 111GmOel's. I)urirlg their probation hold a class of instruction in doetrine and
Discipline.
2. "lhen probationers are received into full
melnbership, al'\vays Ob8e1'\"e the form of Discipline. Remernber you cannot take probationers into full Inelnbership on your o\vn
reCOll1nl€11c1atiol1 or responsibility. rrhey Inllst

be "recornlnended by the leaders' and ste,vards' Ineeting, or, where no such 11leeting is
held, by the leader." On the day of reception
call thelll for\vard by name. Read the service
and propound the questions with the reverence and dignity of your office. Let them
~ns"\ver the questioJ)s in an audible v<;>ice fronl
the little manual you llave previously furnished
No. 12.
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them. IIave the leaders inside of the
altar
..
,vith you, anc11et thelll follo\v you in "\velcomjng these no"r additions into the family. ~iake
it to those received a reel-letter day, and to the
church a jubilee.
3. In receiving n1e1nbe1'8 by letter, invite
them forV"\rard and read their letters as you
,vould a certifieate of character. Announce
,vhere each of thenl lives, and the elass that
he ,vill attend. rrhen in behalf of the Ollurch
give thenl the hand of fellovvsbip. Request
the Inelnbership to do the saIne at the close of
service. IIancl-shaking can be Inade a Ineans
of grace.
4. In conducting public ,vorship ol)serve
the form prescribed in the DiscipliI1E~. The
General Oonference ordained this, arId it is
not optional "\vith us. ~rhis form is simple,
appropriate, and Methodistic. If your choir
have an anthem, let it l)e sung before you an . .
nounce your first hynu1. I..Iet us have unifornl"
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Pr~ESIDING ELDER'S SUGGESTIONS

ity, and also respect the order and authority
of the Church. Do not fail to repeat the
Lord's Prayer at the close of :your o\vn opening prayer- ,it "\vill comprehend all that you
have left unprayed for.
5. 1Vhen you make your announcements
fronl the pulpit for the "\veek, give special emphasis to the Sunday-school, the class, and the
prayer meetings. r:rhese are po"\verful tributaries, not only to the life of the Church, but
to your own success. Elevate them, and
keep them prominently before the congregation, as pre-eminently ahead of all suppers or
festivals.
o. Take all the benevolent collections.
That is your duty. Never mind the constitutional croaker \v ho ad vises you to "drop"
a few of thenl. The croaker ,vill drop you at
the slightest provocation. Take them early
and systematically. "Waiting will not save
you," nor will it nleet the apportionments .
. No.
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7. It behooves you to take good care of the
parsonage property. The church places it at
your disposal for use and comfort, and not to
be neglected or destroyed. See that the house
is kept jn repair. lVIany little things you can
do yourself. I-Iave things look trim and clean
about the entire prelnises.. Yon ,vill be judged

by the passing public as tidy or slovenly as
they st;.e ho\v you keep things about the parsonage.
S. Dedicate yonI' nlorning hours to study
and your afternoon to pastoral ,York. Your
success as a gospel minister does not lie in
either extreme. Neglect neither, and bot.h
will be ,veIl done. It is the ,veIl-rounded lninister, 1vho cares for all departn1ents of his w"ork,
who is al,va ys in demand. 'rhe best a ppointments are vvaiting for his corning.
9. Be clear in your religions experience .
I{eep sweet. Allo,v the sunshine of tIle divine Presence to permeate your whole being.
No. 12.
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Pray to be a soul-"'winner.

If sinners remain

ullconvertecl or believers unsanctified under
your lIlinistry, take an introspection.· Do not
spare yourself. Exanline nlinutely your experience, your methods, anc1 your theology, to
ascertain if possible ,vhere the defect is, and
\vhen founel remedy it at once.
10. By all means, as you love your character
and value your standing as a 111inister, keep
out of debt. N ever leave a charg'e ,vith bills
unpaid. Li ve "\vithin your inconle, or quit the
Jnii1istry. 'l'his 111ay seenl severe, but the
Church can do without your services better
than to be cursed \vith your debts.
11. Report at least once a month to your
presiding elder the state of your ,vork. This
may seem snlall to you; it "\villnot appeal' so
to him. ICeep him inforluec1, and by so doing
you place him in constant sympathy '\vith you
and your charge. IIeip hini that he Inay intelligently help you.
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